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Fa.BY TELLCathe write» of the p*r, and mj Unir appre.-n- 
arena were entertained ia mold to its further pro
em». Voder three ur.inseiaar, moot 01 the mer
chants on the pier ami dock eloeetl tii.-ir stores 
0»rljr in the evening, in confident security. But 
the water continued to rue rapidly alter 9 o’clock, 
end before 12 it was cn the pier, awl still name. 
The celle* of the store», nearly up 
begun to tU. and before 2 o'clock east quantities 
of flour and heavy merchandise were submerged 
on the pier and ill the cellars of the stores along 
the dock and in the streets adjacent thereto. This 
sudden flood being unexpected, ecalcrty a person 
whom it could reach was prepared lor it. The 
first intimation many of them had of the threaten
ed danger, waa derived from watchmen, who. in 
the thomdittul discharge of their duty, aroused 
those w liner rueideneoe were known to them. 
Others were speedily sent for ; and before five 
o’clock, hundreds of persons were busily engaged 
in removing flour, grain, sugar, salt, Ac. ère. ire., 
to the loilp of the buildings flooded or threatened. 
Many thousands of barrels at flour must be damag
ed. tarious other description» of merchandise 

lea# injured. A large quantity of 
lumber baa been carried off. and a doaeu or more 
canal bouta, some of them laden, have been *•>«;,! 
from their moonega, and earned down the stream. 
It la impcuaible to make any rslimat* of the 
amount of loua. Nearly every merchant within 
reach of the flood, htta suffered more or lean, but no 
one seriously. The boat» which have gone off 
with the flood wifi doubtless bring up solely sn 
the neighbourhood of Hudson. The nigh water 
prevents boats from being locked down from the 
equal, either into the basin here or into the river 
st Troy. Thia will cause cotieidetable inconve
nience and delay, for there 1» a great deal of mer
chandise waiting to be shipped west. We learn 
that the Mohaw k is running over, and that the 
pressure of water is fearful. It pours down into 
the Hudson with great fury. We shall probably 
hear something of its effects by this afternoon's 
train.—vif/aray Evening Journal, Noe. 10.
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»*» arils as satinas as any wilh which they ware menaced. 
The .foaiou jau larmUmtad, efocmaU, «lance, all lb, 
argmasala cf tha old fbfiea. You wUI dud fo. same ef 
- ■pswrar” as ihe .uecemfot candifols fie Judge m the 
Supreme Coon—evidence, if any were required, that Ihe 
people are ae well qualided ae Ihe Uoecmor to eelecl Ihe 
,th el men—d|vik-vr being cutifeeecdly oue or' ihe dm, if 
not tho dm lewyer III ihie Slew.

ben luck y he. copied lh« exemple of .tew York, end
henceflmh Ihe Jiatgre Ihrre wiH he elected for » L.---- "
eight year»—two going oat every two year» by rotation. 
There ere partie., douhtkee, who otsecl to thia eimplc 
mode of Judge-mehrog, bui they ere ehiedy ihoee who 
might profit by penoitel Uidoenre, uudhr a 
dietrud of popular couddence i hut »o really able lawyer 
muet leer injury, for when men euder in body or fetal», 
they iaiuilively mm to the moei eminent Phyeiciaa or 
Lowyer, deaf to Ihe claim, of frieiatohip or coiuiectkw | 
enlarging Ihe .phere of action, hut lUuelrale» the irnth 
efUUS principle.

The eaddcii riee in Ihe taloe of Colton, .ince confirmed 
and improved by Ihe Cemirie'» now., will be fen in every 
deparuaaal of trade I it added, in one day, thirty million» 
urdullkre to the wealth of the country, and imw necee- 
earily iUuuilale «peculelion.

Ceidleliet. are already turning their 
Amieqellon movement in Cenade, and are prepared, when 
be corteumre-vlion eeeme certain, to acquire reel estate 
there, Montreal le, 1 believe, toe only cily la Ihe world 
that te at once a eea port, and poeee.ee- unbounded water 
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ear day. I apprehend then that Ire. British feeling “ m- 
etincurvly révolu” agnntel political dégradai ton a. well 
ae egetaet wrung of what kfitd eoerer. British feeling is 
not what some would tare ae believe tl,-a great unde- 
ftned abaunclion, oalling for blind etthnUariou to pohtical 
mi.rola, when it way please our Imperial mueivr. to to 
amaec themed > el. No^ach b uol die fteliug In our parent 
Und.sndwe would be wideeen ing ihe 
in Canada, if we «old tamely «» toto^otofele.

rested ia an nnriumbenng huetiliiy to all political abuee. | 
il .wear» a tnorlal balred to tnouopolie., to extraraganl 
expenditure, to burdensome and oppressive tmielluo, end 
to the Egypt™ pUKliee of over-worhiug the labourer. 
Aye I Ihe giorioua Brill* feeling of Ihie day is eminently 
philanthropic l a diffusive benevolence now Impeefnaiee 
the national heart I The teltdencie. of modem IvgtTO
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V\oith, Coîur.cl Bcnti'ii ;i 
bern duly pvriormed. Tl ■ 
shout a mile stid * hall in 
imposing. Thr Cburrh U. - 
were lolled, while nnnutr

of Briton*,amsitsa nor a
neither the pans tug

it^Some ' it ia's flocument crested by a 
of partie», and asking for nothing lea» than 

Asaxxxriois. Aa the Colonie» haw never yet 
racairad much attenta» from our content potsri»» 
in EtgUiii, this Manifesto will have ana good 
oSsctTuno other—Tig: if will trier Chanda info 
■writs ; and instead of treating ua in the uaual 
cavalier manner, the North American Province, 
wiü W henceforth looked to, and dfocuaeed, by the

The other view of the qnoatrou ia this. The 
ProNat, we are told, contained about one thousjod 
tignalurea. Now hero is an important fort. Out 
efsU the people of Canada—one million and a half 
—oaly about one thousand names doulii be obtain
ed t* the Protest ! ! So far the Annexationists 
bar* majority ; and is not thievery remarkable 
—that jfhers there fs sa much loyalty, so much 
devotion to “ existing tiungff," as some folks 
Wifitto reprsasnt, there sre only one thousand 
persons in Canada, ready to step forward m sup- 
part of “ the Queen, her Crown and dignity," 
when a document of so grave a character ae the 
Manifesto, is put forth among the people t What 
better opportunity than the present for the loyal
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In the Mat mother ef the Jfomfiig News, by (hr 
the ablest joutaal pnbUahad in New Brunswick,we 
tod a leng taticle qn the AnnexaUon movement, 
which k worth notice. This article we publish ; 

but we,
that- Independence,’
he either peaetkaMe at daairabte ; tha North 
Ameriean Province, are not, in a geographical 
point of view, eoffldeotly compact, to enable 

to Earn a niTtoit. They wonld ha weak 
for dadkgaa, and impotant for attack ; thaOnyera- 
MflMHtltos tspaoaim i for if, a. we are, 
we iwwlein af tha UWka— ef aarGa*. 
what *edd wlllthwIwwasarmyaBd
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•ttcntioa io theganUc fortunes by the few, at the expense of wùle-»prvad 
eufforiag. No, no, taxi U eoruemplAtc» the elcx-aiiuo of 
the «he social, moral, amt uileikctual improve-
■Kin of the people—ihe eultivatioo of eckiK-e, eep-' -utiy 
in iu application to the aeefW ait* $ in lirief. U seek* to 
distribute the ftfu of Provident ae freely and impartially 
as the benign Sovereign of the uiuverse bestowh rain 
from ileavesi. or the cheering light and heat of the glad
dening sun. British feeling is cnibiently the love of 
home, m well in the enlarged aa in the restricted sense ol 
the term. It eeeke to make Kngland happy ; and twing 
compelled to choose between mtacry at home, wnh pros
perity ia the Colonies, or comfort at home whatever mny 
be the result to the Colonie», it ha» wtiely cheveu the 
good of the greater number, » the the be»t of the iwo 
alternatives. Who, among us, will hare the hardihood to 
impugn the drcUion I Is il pmuible that, with the know
ledge we have of the great amelioration, which the new 
imperial policy ha» brought to the condition of the operative 
clawce. any can be found among u» n»rdhj eiwnigh to 
dr^re the BritUb Parliament to retrare it* et*l»t And

AritrrHia F.lopbmmi raon Bv*«h Hall — 
On Sa .day evemug last, another extraordif«ry 
eloperuM-t txk pUce at B rg H .H Lu. atU Aty um ; 
and strange to my, thirty wi oelTcctcd hrrewape 
wai t e her me M the last sff.ir, the ludcfatigahlc 
Miss Dune. Son e fifteen months ago, it u i I be re
in inhered that this lady nf.de h*r exit If m ihie 
astlum, snd procee«ii..g imme.1 lately to Oveter 
with her Lothario, EHi» Noiris (a grxim in th* em
ploy of Samu, l Potter, Esq.,) «a* married lo him at 
that place. Her f'i n », however, the day aller the 
nuptials, triced the pa rtu their Ldgucs n Cht*»t r, 
from whence Mrs. Noiris was « sr ried buck to the 
eeyum. Alter this Norn» br. ughi an action a U » 
against tr. Seed, the propiiet r ol t'.e ••ylum, for 
the retention ot hi» wile j and N rr » being n nsuit 
rd, WJ» •* cabin’d, tr bb'd confin'd,,f in Lancaeier 
Castle, for expen»* • of the suit, •**! only r«tur ed 
from there»* some eight or tm day» previous to hi» 
oceurr*ne- t.ki g pia e. We do not*mean to »av, 
however, tint h- ha» been the me.ne of tit.' lad)’» 
dtcumpm * i h.» tmv, o"lhat he ha« haJ a»-y hand 
in the af t r ; U- t vxc do mean to iay. th t eoov 
»trange e i.jcctur. » m t »«’- way «re ei.teruined — 
To Hive pur reaJeis some idea ot ihe roide ofe«ca|>e 
ihr l dx adopt.d, they mu»t be inâormetl thaï Bur^h 
HaII ii » fitricllj arvludt-U place, about two m.le« 
out ol Uk town ot Choc ley. U.i the evening :n 
queetton, tl« family of Mr. S. ed tail gone t » alt nd 

•mue at Ct oiley, ai d Wit only •*’r.
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l; :power,
requin» freedom to become the greater manufacturing 
city on this Continent. Thoac who have wnncAacd the in
fluences ot manu/W-iuruif wealth upon the value of real 
rstate, can appreciate a ftiture to which even U>»ill would

i

r.
Yeelcrduy 

about 5 nuUn Um>\’ 
$3,000. Sin* xx ,.s.

not approximate.
The nse in Cotton muet ueceiwarily bring about a de

cline in the rate of Exchange ; thus reducing the export 
value »f Wheat and Floor, for the Kngli»h Crain Market 
preserves the *ame depressed tone which ha« characterised 
it fur many month» jw»t.

The weithcr. though mild, has been moiet ; rain ince»- 
■ant for five day», rendered New York any thing *>«« 
agreeable. Yet, in defiance of the weather, the 
Opera attracts full house*.

l : • (wry to
maietotfit wlwdl we omet Jwy», if we ate to 
bs a paapl*. Oar frieofla In the Lower Prorineaa 
may IfoefiM Sat “ lodapfoal.™»” has do Griaods in
L«wwCawl*,aleait,wl«implyfoflhe
that it k kt r to be bnpeeible. That Indw 
pmalaaafi af th* Mother Ceuatty ffltat be obtained 
before Annexation can tabs flats, every one so- 
knewledgsa. We mast be Indapsafleot in onto 
to enibla us to tattle man, quaaLoea among our- 
aelfta, before we cat ptapaat to *» Amaricanr 
to ratais» * into their Confiedarst.on, and we 
meat toLskryiafoct montote tnablt aa to eta- 

reception. This 
vary cirenmatanea proves that the movement fov 
Annexât’** met, in mite tab* perfectly race 
fol, b* pearafolly conflnctod. Were we to take 
up arm* m unto to obtain anpnration from Eng- 

land, wonhoeld bav*no chance of 
b, th»nM of S* grant Rvpublie. If, with that 
aid, w* nflhctofl nkr purpose, we should, be to all 
intent» tad porponm, In th* position of » con
quered peepl*. The Americans would be to us 
pretty much what our Saxou ancestors became to 
tho riOato t-titj.-ta of Britain, who called on 
them a* auxiliaries, aad found them conquerors. 
No! oar only hops lei* the peaceful agitation of 
thin question ; persevered in until the grant 
jerity of tha tohnbituts art af one mind in. the 
Blatter, and prepared unanimously to demand of 
Gnat Britain the surrender cf her claim to our 
allegiance, sod he. inte.fcT.-e. a» mai-**» r“** 
and artto among ua. until wa hart completed' not
eMrjhiiflP, .. . , .
thoaa for our connection with the grant North

A wlheU^ottwrty oralraa. and beeiik the qu«- 

tioe, to enter'«take* arguroento with 
tomponricn who nto npprad to no about tho 
lagalilar or lUogaUty of thin agitation. The ques
tion of tho right ef the Bnglioh po^ile.iad per 
coaasqraara of toy separate eomnrauity of the 
gngtiah people, to change their form of Govern- 
met, was, in our humble opinion, rattW for aver 
at the Revolution. We hold the Whig doctrine, 
that Governments are made for the people, and 
not tbs people for Government», and that when 
the Govefnmmt dora not suit the people, they

tgVDDY streets.

<VNuM\RKI 1>
New N i rl Nrororoww. opportunity than the present „

people of Canada to prove their loyalty Î Yet, in 
titeüour of emergency, only one thousand pertone 
ai» reedy to “ Protest”—and these consist, we 
may naturally suppose, of those interested, more 
or lees, in the present system of things. To the 
Protest every one might give hie signature with
out fear of consequences —not so with the other 
document ; the courage of evou some of the most 
rabid Annexationists, will fail them, when they 
are called upon to prove their seal, by subscrib
ing their names to so bold a missive. Had the 
Protest never been issues!, the “obstructives” 
would have been more fortunate, in the estima
tion of tho world, in propping up, by artificial 
means, the expiring loyalty of Canada ; we should 
then have taken the Manifesto itself, as the scin
tillation of one party, and that party a small one ; 
but the Protest intended to thwart the views of the 
Annexationists 
able shape,” 
to * speak to it.”

To sum up. The friends of reform hare no 
causé for despair. There never was an agitation 
commenced yet, since the beginhmgofthe world, 
but what met with mountains of opposition. Let 
these who are for a change in our present relations 
with England, stand firm ; and believe, with us, 
thati there is a bright destiny before the people of 
British North America - and bettering so, let them 
give no heed to the mouthing* of babblers, nor 
deopair because there is >, seeming treachery in 
tiie cimp.‘,fM'- , Atii-
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HAD THIS!
yet the general adtni»»ion of the mint ImpmcticaUa 
among die AflU-Amicxatlo»i»ts ia, thaï uni*** tha polir y 
it rrroitd, ntcruity irtti romptl ovr reparation from Crmt> 
Bntatnf In the meantime, however, because we dare 
tu ither hope nor dmfre thr» cliange of policy on the pen 
of Britain, and becau»» we act upon our convie t ion» in 
proposing Annexation to an off-ahooi of Brttam. a »ci<4i 
of the old Bntixh Slock, we are met wilh the *illy larrago 
of sedition, dieloyalty, Ac. “ Briu»h feeling " truly t 
have the mouther* of this clup-tmp no lecluig for the 
ihoiisanda of our agriculturist*, artixam. and lota'urer* 1 
Th fiiwuul» o<" eueb—the real productive claewa—tm-e left

CITY NEWS. I MtfcS k BHOTHEHS, j 

uic AND RETAIL VF-Ai 
CLOTHING,

AximxATtoi, Mcmio.—Tlie adjourned meeting of 
the Montre*! Annexation Aaeociatioti, for the election of 
office-bearer», took place yesterday, at noon, m the Tem
perance Hall, 8t. Maurice ritreet.

Upon the motion of D. Kinncar, Eaq., seconded by J. 
(J. McKenzie, E*q., John R^lpath, F^q , took the Chair, 
mi-1 J. Ola»-, K«q- a« Secretary.

On the t nr half of the Committee appointed, R, Macks y, 
Kaq.. stated, that ai commiaaKtited, they had prepared a 
ticket of nomination ol" office-bearer», for the coneiderm- 

njuwe» in search of that employment which we could | u,„, ,he .\»!»ociatK»n ( that out of the proposed number 
iu>t give them, end thonsaml* more would leave ua tf they 
had the mean» of removing ; fbr even, after the subtrac
tion of so much labour, the remaining operative» earn 

Here, then, the pro-

? 1

Hm1,0 Sr. Paul 6 t n r kt 
.it ita olenrar* of snnounnniî t.» tkeir 
riLTsafilbe PeVlic, foil u»ir st-k O! 

WINfKR CLOTHING is rvroty for
.roi to which thry n-S|«itiuliy n.vit» 

ûuoi.iiu vr all Dealers in Clothing, and tl.c

hkhtU WmHi Clotiuuf?Cosstmcr, ». N vet.n»'», 
* toe largest of the kind, and must v iri. d, 
;k ti)s toTpriwa, that bus ever h.c„ oil, red 
Ltirimcvrain thia city. They rur, l,u.v 
Z Chaaneat Market»—tory Import their 
kCsMMÎft lic.fdtisct I rum the Manulac-
asluchara bonfltit byon” »' f‘™«

which enabl.s tiirm to evil

ik*

n ..1* l .u \\ s.
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t •• exe mg eertne ut v-vraie 7,
Seetl end a servant in khe bouse, «»th Mi s Dune, 
(or Mr*. Nome, it you wib), who. with Mr. Seed, 
was in S *it in>-ro in below Itatr». About tight 
o’clock Mr. Seed leit the lady, and went into an
other apartment, I Of the j UrpoSe Oi Wllttil* a foil. r. 
WhÜsC su doing (winch only took him about In Ir
an-hour) hi. patient was misting. Dunug the 
time lie wai wrttih* the letter he *ctit ihe •’Trent 
twice to see’W’hat Mis» IRiri- \vs» doing. On tl«c

but, on thi sec 
the room ; nothing to

Moi.trral. O, t 25, l»4‘J

sale in the sr use rib;
hit* » Porto Kuo Sm;.<r 

l‘k> ] u’ » Molass »
300 ;m-kar» Old Hy»m. Twookn 

Twankay and \ oung lib"* 
t box'* Fain t Sperm Vanutre I 

2-> - h et» C m a I
40 tie revs R-re 

3M boxes B M Re »*•*
»M do Salerai u»
50 !»ris Fine Waiter Bleached w tin 

100 baskets h*Ud Oil 
300 boara Tsbacve, 5’», 16*», 18’» sn

■ AOK
1 50

cm unless
s comes to us “ in such s qncstion- 
that, like Hamlet, we are bound of ratalhtaic». mncinvn only could be elected.

Mr. Red path then calle<l upon the gentlemen present to 
A question aro#c a# to how long the ballot lox

should be kept open. and. after* short dwu»su>o, it was 
dondod that it should be open for half an hour.

After which time, the Secretary reported the following

rj precarious subsistence, 
fessors of ” British feeling,’» par rxetUraer, have ample 
opportunity ft»r the mamfcetatioo of their sympathy It 
is very easy tor persons who, in post years, have been 
successful in business, and are. therefore, iu no danger of 
proximate waat, to talk of loyally, atul aUachmea: to 
British institution* ; but my own unsophisticated opfciicn 
u, that the feeling which prompts our best men here to 
try their influence in bringing about a change, which, 
aAcr all, is regarded ns our uIuihou drtliny, and which, 
whenever it does lake place, will insure our prosperity, is 
•M wvwralU» m.^ro iw trrorotolnw vavtita the trenuina British 
feeling,” how actuating Ihe great Engliah Reformers, 
Ihul liait which Wad* »i>mo pcopl. u> pi.ul Hiein,«k,•«. 
like ironl*, ub.Iiiu.tel, Uaniavable. egeblel ihe Amiexatiou

^^fiTconciimtin, 1 do not heeitate in eliaraclerizo ihe 

vuuiiwd “ Bmi.1i feeling” »• au abaunlily. Wilh many, 
H I, mbhiiig more than a flimay excu-e fiu refimiug to 
akl in bringing about what they really dewire,—they lie re 
not Ihe moral reetilude wbk-h dare, to do ihe rigid, if a 
Utile odium attache, lu il. The few who are renUy MU- 
oerc in llieir opprollion, ore, generally, eiUier very tali', 
.uraelrtn, atnl iinpraolicable, or of weak and llmorou.

’« % ing Ihe firet lime Ih. laJ, wa, req,! ng ; 
,ni nine, alas ! there w«s t>o one m 

the room ; turning to be •»-en or iieird, aate Ihe 
rode trmpeet that was raging without, a..d wRich 
enter,d the .pi ar'mer.t through a hole in II» w u 
flow. And wh,l waa tire cfo.ltauaton of the 
maid wlien she found tnal ih- I iwerfvl of the nIn
flow wa.itingtnlH flier of the room, i, comp.ny 
with a j aner'echi.el ! Nn« cornea the euppoedi .n 
te'diihf*.1 'Tffie tildtibW hft'Mto lt~emm,ty 
known aa a .a.h wind,», .bout four inrhe. above 
tba jointure ol ihe top and bottom p«r t ol «tan 
(veto driven t«. th fr m-?,a number ol bo U 11 pre- 

fo.ir inches or

os the result of the election 
Pr**klmi :—John Red path.
Ykc~PnmtU*ti ;—B. Holmes, J. De WiH, W. Workman, 

John Donegal", 1- H. Holton, T. B Amie «ou. II. ti. 
Papineau, P- Druingoole,

Cemril.—D. KUmear, H. Slephen», XV. Motoon, John 
Otlelly John R«e, Jmeph l’api", H. Iwlianime, A,lui

îbdîata VCIJF low Sgure, which they ate 

named to do in every inaUme ,
\\ i|L4tr‘u Deiwtnu'itt will w foond j

Irritais» ot Citato»*, CtoiU. X'aanfltoran.1
« he.:» Urgeaaaortment ol Uu«|M 
mas* of nS hmd».—with icrojl

, of all foJI

taSfok tot Polk ditto; RuainoraM
gètto ; with a Urge Su., k oi TrowH

Ile,i Caston, nr Order DepartroeJM 

$ every ticecnrtion of C.otiis. (]■
toF-to^aSeftoe tatota ntyfo, 
hM la «art foil 40 per cot 

for tiromoel

[ADVF.RTIhK.MIM ;

if -.9Montreal. N ■ ,■ ' It
Jl) tkt Editor rf Til* M.inT6*a1 < >

Sim,—Upon my arrival lu n • ■) I « *

M’«Douginrd8rthrWl*,’'*w ‘•‘r

must cxpries my douent iro * x ' 
law» of t he duello'. Unit s* ui -r u 
dmary circumstance», no man li.-s a 
fuse t) recognise another n» n k,( n'ir " 1 
the person artiag a» U.» Iriuhl *» su h. H- 
Abraham gone out with Major >ls< lh>u, • 'M 
would here bem liable to do the smi-' w.tii me 
and Captain Marryatt’» trianeulat ui : ’’ ^ 
have bcc'n enacted by the rombatant* >' < 
Mo* DougaU has, it appears, at lust found ..u1 ' j 
I am not * “ Ruffian.” 
better if he had taken the tioublc t-» ntakr * 

lefore matters had proccedeil so U 
1» m.stjk'ti

V

if Over Coats
Bell. .tori

Tm* 9*at er Gov**hmbht ««. . _ O ifnolrn.' A
Itauerw'.—D. Torrnnee.
The mceling then adjourned.
A Nut roa vua Corporation,—An Ordinei.ee /er ihr 

SVyfv.rf Xtowne.. »-*» '*• Jneery-reti DO-rnrl 
ef Montrent,—Be il onbtuied end enacted by the InhnbilenU 
of Ihe «nid Ui.lnet in Uonnl nfConmdtaioiiert eroembie.],- 
That from and inter die powoge of Ih*. OrUmenee, if nny 
pereon or perroiu .hall ditaherge any foul or luweou. 
metier into nny te' U» «reçu, Urnes, or alley, of Ihe Die- 
Iriei. or .hull eiel, enrry, draw oui, or lay any dead horse, 
or other deed enrenta of cille, ■heap, hog, dug. Ml. or 
nee, ett any vegetal,lv inultcr or filth from piivie. ot

hmw. 1 end .hell le»ve »uoh errero, car,ou, or 
tame R «u flirte ill depth in ibe

Since our lata ieue, th* rumour that, in coiw 
quenoe of tohrieea frond Home, tha Seat of Gov 
erniynt waa to bo removed back to Montreal, has 
gamwl ground, and private ndvicca from Toronto 
haye strengthened thie belief. By theeo advicce, 
it appear! that the preparations Tor the reception 
of ihe Government have anddenly b*en diaconti- 
ni^dn Thia widen »uapension jértainly docs ap- 

pahl rignMcont........

Tait'i M.6AZl#it,-rl'i our last, we concluded 
the publication of an article Irani Tait’» Maga- 
line. a Radical publication, on the Colonial aya- 
lem. We by no meat» endorse all the opinions 
advanced therein, but we look on it aa a manifes
tation of the great interest that all partie» in 
England are beginning to take in the affairs of 
the Colonies, and which may, perhaps, lead to 
timely reforma that may save others, though it be 

too late for Canada.

IITlj
I ourselves, but

the bo tom I art alnlm* abuve 
•o hi h. It * cm» zow iba. ».rai p»‘ly R* m 
oul.,d. introdu,e.I tlw chi.ul, turotteh l»e u,t<»ucv,
when the bol om p.it wa, eteratod to the htolu
permitted. That having cut the cord ‘*!”.hrd '° 
the b turn pert of ill* window, ehr, aid d by l e 
ch,R.-l, forced away the elipe of wind from Ih. » •!« 
and hot on., .nd ao look out he h,Horn part ol ih 
window, and thereby obtained an eaay egrr»., 
Th. iroiice w-re in iinu.edi.te requisition, Rod 
every heure in Ihe „elg .buurhood about wh,eh any 
.uepicion na.rntcitel. ed wrr .earthed, bo to o” 
purixwe. Not a vertige coud be tee> of hea d 
ol tne tidy or be- supnora* tkiive-ere, for even un
der the window through which ibeeacaped,' Ihey 
left not even ihe print of a (oolRiep hebi d ihcm. 
Norm waa f und comloitably in bid, aa «ell «• a 
person named Ncwaham, who wo. Nouia a aaaia- 
tai.t on the onner ocean n A rrw.rd of Aiu 
w.a puVi-hel mi W.dne d.y, to •'j r»’’™; 
would give RUih iiformaltowaa woudlrtdioihe 
rrcapiur,! of ihe Ihir o e before the 14 h bet. 
Mancheelet Eliminer.

our cra
wl Skye flhta Whitney C 
.tail other Water prooi Costs. 
traal.Naratahaa IE 1S4». 300 du Mutai doI»

JEAN BRI
Montreal . 59lh Oct. 1*$).T the CANADA FCR STORK, No. 229, 

*r. Paul 8t»rxt, directly opimeite their
rr irimaaa, (which were deatroy.*! by F ire,) 
hwcrihall offer for InapecDon and Sale,

koala, BUCKSKIN MITTS, and GLO

Would it hoi lis> f «■

Montreal, Nov. 15,

wry
filth, without burying the 
ground, an any part of the Common» of ihe District, or 
on or near any of the street», lane» or alley» of th» Dis
trict. or if eny butcher shall keep hi» stall in the Bonsc- 
cour or 8t. Ann’» Market, in a state *o filthy u to muse 
a putrid or stinking emell to exhale therefrom, or shall 
keep any garlaige or filth whatever at or near hi* »udl in 
the Market» aforesaid ; he, frbe» or they, »o attending, and 
being convicted thereof bef.»re any Justice of the Peace 
fur the said District, shall forfeit and pay for every ew* 
offence the »um of Five Dollar., one moiety thereof to 
the Uta of the prnm protacating the tame, 
nti.,,,0 be paid I" >b« Trowurer fur the uta of the Db-

Hoft.
BARRELS OATMEAL 
50 do Hot B*riry 
106 tisneto Butter

100discovery
I rather think Major M-u Doutait 
call ut- Mr. Baxter an Engliabman. Hr » 
umlciatand, an luahroan. and by the

to coat any national riflrit-on,, iut 
wna under Una impr.aaion at tlir Une ,e tt y >< 
troveray with him, and I bore hi. sweeping

With 111* leu trop

For Sale byft iAa Editor ft/Ttt* MoMT*e<L Come* :
Si,,-In your sdhorial, hrtakd “ Ciuitingration,” in 

Ilil. morning1» Courier, afler attuding to ihe fire of Monday 
night, you make msnlion of a “sceoc of roulurion,'!
- Utter incapacity," " «rota mismanagement," »■«! " «• 
nonuics of where water could bs obtained,” m having 
hern wilortacd at lbs above fire, and, a* you hRvo given 
me orodil for Ihnl, which I n«nro yob, Sir.l iwmos J«y 
claim to, and do not deserve, I hope >•«. will allow me « 
.tale what actually did occur at «aid fire (aa far a. my 
observation went), in order that the public may judge •* 
the miamaitagement, aud '•»" cmUt may be given to 
whom credti i* due.

When I arrived on the ground, Ihe w Hero ” was in 
position to the leeward of the fire, aopptyint heme» from 
puncheon., with Iter bramh in a yard ea*l of th' fire, 
doing good exceutiolt. la going into Aquwlnol Klmtl, I 
found tha Chief Rnglne.r giving ordera to the - Vnlou " 
and " tgurru " engines to toko up ihrir position» In that 
«reel, Ihe •’ Union " at the creek whleli erotara tho «reel 
at aonw diatom* from ills'for, and ih." Qu,e„ ” al iho 
fire u, receive the «ream ftom th. " Unionrad II vrn 
In thia «ream, and to the maitoor In which lh« 
were worked by ihe men mtaclied to ihern, a»te>ed W 
Ihe member, of the ’’ Montreal" and " >»!«««»« ” 
Com panto., that Ike erertll to due for 
«re In Aqueduet Street. A. Ih. MI could arc, tk. nnlvr. 
of iha Chief were obeyed by llw member, of tbrnw com-
rri’itrr.-rra.’ï-taL.

nol have bee» ih, rro.M It we. not Ibe «ret time tbti 
there very engine, bed obtained water Burn the earn, 
creek. From the foregoing It may to clearly seen that 
the charge of ” mismanagementrt to groundle»*.

There wta, -rttanly,. grata it.riy hi hrl.aleg wa.e. 
from lb. only gtog avtaWd. (dw at Dow-taenrey. bu. 
foeeeutaoftblaietaiheweiiiofHotam.il. Thaquemton
neiumlly arista foe», why tblewawef Horom.nl 
reply to Ihto ««tatou to, ihe. Cepl. P»rry,of the ' Bnta, 
Hook k Udder," together with B number of foe mem- 
bem of foot oompeny, reaigttod lately, Aa to who ere to 
blame in foie metier, I do no. pretend to any t but 
foin* I «firm, Hint without an eSnleuI Ho* Company, 
«^rather «^nrad dhatam fee* the " Hook aad ln*-

pwty PtitaitoTcoaugray —ddb* of grata

T. C PAH 
IM, St. PulVES,

« with their Hkh, Vexfod, »nd F.xtcna.ve 
af MADE-UP PURS, (their own Maim- 
i,and Entirely New,) comprising : — 
peat raritay ef Fur Cans, vis ; Martin, 

tonea.lwth See Seel, Bead Neutr e, French 
kata *fl Germa» SabU, Muskrat, Neath 
Ml. Mock, Fach, lac., in » variety of aharcs ; 
l Capa, With an enctlrw viriaty ef Fur 
b; tinUaraen’a and Ladwa’ Far Uutakn. 
ri. Mflfo, he. j Fur Tr.mmuwMBra 
■ A*», Caps», Cardinal», At.
»« Fall Trade, a general 
iff*. OTTER, and SILK 1 

been Maoutarta 
ha «apart*» of the Sabacrd 
* ’ ‘lPar-bag-n . and tar

roi rc< i un

Nm-cmbcr 5.mean nothave a rifht to rkaatga it. AU tha argamenU m 
tha a arid era never make aa change this opinion. 
It ia trot that that Rrvaltttioo waa effected without 
mon VïïtV"* than that rawed by oat or two 
plight .Wtoroitatae between th* ettapetaa of the 
anBi*n ef Jamb» aad William, daring the march 
of the Utter free Torbay to London i ao that it 
may Mindy called a peaceful Ravolntira, rffbeted 
by tha WH of Uta people. Mean»», bad the greet 
majority aftMpWpU bran opposed to it, it could 
never bar* bran eSbetod by force of arena.

W* aw raw prepared temaiatain that elation 
hrn » rifht, by fo«» of nrmn, to rhnng» M form 
of Oevenunwt, bet thin can only hr thr case 
when the minority I* randy, nod iraointo, forcibly 
to ratant, by mending ntmtac, nod the like, the will 
ef tM mejnrity. TM people af Kngland, seriated 
to Mrtag» fragpe, ware prepared to flghl for their 
Revelation, Ml k inn fortunately effected without 
fl(bring, thnrnby preventing the future Mart-

ESTATE, JOHN JORDAl 
a SECOND and FINAL DiVID 

A abl. at the OFFICE ol ih. Su 
and after MONDAY, the 12th in.UnU 

J A xi ES SCOT 
JOHN C. DIM

sure on my countrywomen 
on that account. Whatever hie ori»m or e'M 
lira, bearing Her Majesty’r Commirann, L o

*

Thi Exrxxnirtiax.—The queation ii not 
whether the Pilot waa right or wrong in hi» ver- 
gfon of the expenditure of the Canadian Govern
ment. We know that he was wrong j but what 
hehaato show », that the account given by ottr- 
g livra, ami other paper», of tha expenditure, eg 
derived from ihe Blue Book», la not correct. He 
pole it down at one aunt—we at another j he muet 

incorrect from the «ante data. We pro
be done net intend to deny tha correctness of 

Mi. Hacks' balança sheet !

irict. aa a gentleman.
No man on earth can I permit, m my r-wM 

lo use language diercspactfal to ny ccurtrr «<

W.liiOUt bon M M

STEAM BOILER FOR SALE.

ATj*2KMS.y3 KSÏ
"n,iW' FUOl’mNGHAM A WORKMAN.

Novetnber 13.

Ordinance of »h« Commi»*ioiicre at■. Iggl Keacied into an 
their Office, AnnAatiou Hall, Great Ht. Janie» «tract, 
tfiir leb day of November, in foe year of our Lord mte 
thousand eight hundred end «fly,

/
Y Aslender my countrywomen, 

to account by remonatrsnee - or other» * ■ ■' 
-monstrerue should foil in its effet b ml ” 

individual feelings did not jroni) I 
course, my positon as an Officer in 
the Crown make* it, in a manner, 

not to allow aspen.M* on 
country to pnm entirely uiumnml 
rimante I do not think 1 ought 1(1 
blamed. My written Iratuaffe fo 
has been more condemned I ban m.T ,,'0‘rn 
gunge, 1 am aware ; but tlicre *— P'nM e 
have come forward in th;e U»*r“ to tr7 10 

me manner», ebon, wniw 
much more severely sad M-"*W «T 
than any I have ullerel. I r*'r*'
bow Major MacDougrilccuklr^-

irotn lam. i

October. Tbc meeting declared atrongly agninta 
the continuince of the Seigniorial Tenure, and 
that they " would never toy down their erme to 
the cruieade egdnet thie miserable mstJ'uUon, Idl 
it ahould have ceagod to gxint, and till the deep 
wolinde inflicted on the praple of thi. Provtoe. 
tatall have Men healed by it* complete abolition.’’ 
They went on to name a permanent Committee 
for the Pariah ; and then complained that » Péti
tion for the re-orginwrion of their Comma-SiMlyW'S ss.*sH "lŒner Md M?n ” nWuly draeivtat ’’ 
In » auboequent Resolution Ihejr lmputa thia to 
their prraent repietontative, and dwkra thnl. for 
the ftriure, they wdl repo** no confidence in him. 
-Hrreiff. _____________________ .

INN

ÜK Srtt *
inruilibett

the hunuf d B 
for th#w w

Mr BaM

ARUSSIA SHEET IRON neeerpaea.hew ST] X*vU

10 Twa RUSSIA SHEET IRON, in prim.

FROTH1NGHAM k WORKMAN. 

October J*.

Inn miprove ut
Marf

!T.

Txnsra Ltaxast.
GREEN BFk SAN

WcrnCB ia Mraby givra, that 
HI re,n,rad Mr. ED-' ARD 
AGENT sod ATTORNEY • 
oi tbc said Ratal*.

Sliirwaicx.—We regret to learn that advlcva 
have bran received of the total loea of tho ship 
Qroha/n. which was chartared by the Hudaon*» 
Bar Company, to proceed to;their Factories in 
$1*». She aailad in contort with tiie Com- 

pMyfo ragutor chipa, w for aa the entrance of 
Bad*»> Sendts, but when off Manaflcld laiand, 
rathe 2nd' Aigu* lait, during a fog, struck a 
grid #f ice, and immediately went down ; the 
Captain and tax of the craw made their escape in 
toe long boat to the Moravian aettfoment» no the 
Labrador Const, (gem whence they have returned 
to EaiMtdl'i ts* Itorabiil r of the crew, four in 
erag&got into tMjoBf .tat, nnd were tota

GS*erin. accompUtatod thei* voyage in aaftay,

' ----------------------

Iti, tasted that sixty thanmad emigrant» have
lefrO»n«ny»;lto».«Mlata «xx*»*», *»tM

CWtod State».
iéét'ih vu
Î annexation

k4 i X-xlaa, an Mnmtfoctering for thrfcmng 
JMto Elataic Waterproof, folk, and Light

fk-G.frR will remove about th* 15th 
next, free their present preraaoa to

Sffrisnd, which they are new rebeildmg.
kW'sal.ltorambarfl.W 10

t liGENUINE 

HAVANA k PRINCIPE CIOABS.
1*15,000 Uiâitfs

Tl‘ : HAVANA’S—Gay .

Le Mmmra
La lute . ,

PRINCIPE’S of tM ^toWMed Brand of 
; 'Cm • kiljOl

Montreal, Nflv. U, UW.

T. TJ 
, to irausi

lowed a civil war.
W* srrat n penrafol Revolution Mtn, nnd none 

other tat* w* town, nnd wa an persuaded that 
none iti* wiB M ararasxry. When th. people 
an eannimow, wa Mv* evidence that Kagtond 
w Jl nta tor» n deaf ear to their damnade 

CANADIAN AFFAIM.
tiMa» impraattoo created that the 

fe'-TTf—*■ M Moauata are all dead sh.ce the

sæssgH

JNO. WE1'

Montreal, Blh Nov. MB».

FENCING.
ta nr ; M. DANCY, late Sergeant- > 
, f 70, Htiesirs, and ol the Qt 

Dragoons, beg. to inrimato to all I. 
above noble Sport, that M has < 
SALOON DStïhœS, »>*- «. 
Street, at which place be wdl gir.

SEVEN and F^wr ..’cln
EVENING to tow tee

*wmiow or co-partnership.

TICE in ka^Ora - - ■■ e Wta* »kaa PA_fARpnaim?, Ctaÿ mMitamg be-
h a*tetaktata,Wfln.,ta- r - Me
KL* Ewing, w** o* th* nine-
Ptofl OCTOBER, instant, DIS-
HP. bv tataa.1------- - Mil JAMES

■to settle ail

employ a peraon to act as 
Mr. Hayden, reeking infonoRfon 
drawing him into conversât on» » >lt 
repreting to «»Mr pmtire. wM  ̂'

rrararamearion, but t>M« „ t

lnskcJ >'® ’
Boil u Mi

—,-«4^
SSSëSBESœ
Sk Stile." AU thie to to peratoe accordance 
with rar exnectotioee, eur adriew, our aaeuraeces, 
for month» past. There never waa any aerieua

wmm&*

Slid »JOHN ORR. clew, nor the real furp®1 
Hayden. Whatever evidence 
Haydrn wna reduced to writ ng, 
MaeDeugall Md witawd to *k 
he should here followed tbc 
•hoeld, myself, acorn to m n . 
«mverailœ eepecially when it *coCtrî '

mramderf—:‘cl'
•anc«*

Cw to and by the sasd Firm.4» ef
—: o, 1^«JOILBAUI-rS

BOTANIC jjtD COKMKHCUL OiSOMN,

Off» DB* NBMBS,
ttieI»iii*JH|> e«M*L-

w&msm
.ti. It Will be found that Canaflton Trees w-

-ata

rob» bava already triad tto -

we I
IMribrtur

aawwer
to CM above,» 
tot total to ■

PlOito

» m.of » r"

hoiSSf.
m

iëææiÊ
W“ kww that tM

ONestai auto to
r Stay wees

dgaaBssaassi
table Chita at took bataL

Before eletang, foere la 
before ihe notice ef Ibe
to»; ih*dilatory
This has oaatads

aad ofotared by, eld firemen. Iba,
to sign tha tl,*

bystreetwritten language ia often 

(pvrMfo MHm HmDmgto . p

Mr. Bsydraej»^
to»m»totota.bratehtaw»^

which Mr. Bolton *****
Wly a lew boo"

SB

thing twsuldlika to Mag 
tad* C»yCeuta*,

I. tad la
<>«•<

Bttmaa fbkuno. ■»,-
at

* towel» Cod Ofl
* de
** *■"* Prinra*Eflwsrd Ulend Oyster. 

h JAR McGIBBON,
7® 104, Ntan Dam* Street.

'«OPMZETOMI * PUBLISHERS OF 

IN CANADA.

the 1st

E. LOOMAT, 
r?y«ik.L. a.

i the ' - Bart..HVr>aato and Sragle 
li*Cra‘lrra -Stato> toy Soap P

Kettles aad Store*. Canldrera and 4 
on Mafl. and

Tha beta qaehty of ROnr 
Bar lion, fréta « to Sf met*»,
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